The recent clinical cases of hand and composite tissue allotransplantation opened a new era in the practice of reconstructive surgery. Some have suggested that face (allo)transplantation could be the next step to benefit patients whose conditions cannot be addressed by conventional techniques of reconstructive surgery using autologous tissues. This article reviews the current status of science regarding the prospect of human face transplantation. The main issues fall into three categories: (1) the surgical challenge of the procedure, specifically regarding vascular viability and functional recovery of the graft; (2) the risks of side effects from life-long immunosuppression necessary to prevent graft rejection; and (3) the ethical debate and the effects of the procedure on the population. Although face transplantation could one day be performed and extend the boundaries of reconstructive surgery, there are currently many obstacles that need to be overcome first. (Plast. Reconstr. Surg. 113: 1429 Surg. 113: , 2004 .)
The world's first human hand allograft, performed in Lyon, France, in September of 1998, launched the practice of composite tissue allotransplantation for reconstructive surgery. 1 To date, more than 20 patients have received hand transplants, including bilateral hand allografts, or other anatomic parts, such as the larynx and knee joints. 2, 3 Early results of these first clinical cases demonstrated partial functional recovery, while the immunosuppressive treatment could prevent graft rejection with no major complications. Although these operations will need to be evaluated in the long term, as time and experience evolve, it becomes more clear that composite tissue allotransplantation extends the boundaries of reconstructive surgery to patients with tissue defects that cannot be adequately reconstructed with autologous tissues. Some suggest that face transplantation could be the next step.
In the aftermath of the first hand transplant performed in the United States in January of 1999, J. Barker, a member of the transplant team, predicted that "the first face transplant will probably be done within a year." More recently, P. Butler, from London, opened the debate on human face transplantation 4, 5 and, at the November of 2002 meeting of the British Association of Plastic Surgeons, announced that his team was working on and "will be able to do this within the next 6 to 9 months." He claimed that the issue was not can we do it but rather should we do it.
In the present article, we seek to review the current status of science regarding the prospect of face transplantation and to detail the reasons why the first human face transplantation could or could not be performed.
SURGICAL CHALLENGE
Hand transplantation was an immunological challenge but not a surgical challenge, since surgeons have mastered microsurgery and refined the technique of limb replantation through experience for nearly 40 years. Facial transplantation paints a rather different picture. The vascular anatomy of the face is well known, but its surgical application to the harvesting of a free facial flap remains uncertain; this situation is never encountered in clinical practice. Only two cases of total face (i.e., facial skin with scalp) replantation have been reported for traumatic defects. 6, 7 The main concerns are vascular reliability of the facial "flap," donor-host tissue discrepancy, and nerve regeneration across the transplanted face. The first step of the transplantation procedure is the harvesting of the facial flap from a braindead donor, and the critical step of the harvesting is the dissection of the vessels. Vascu- larization of the entire facial flap would rely on the terminal branches of the external carotid artery, superficial temporal artery, and internal maxillary artery for the upper third and the deep structures of the face, and on the facial artery for the central and lower part of the face. The ophthalmic artery, a collateral branch of the internal carotid artery, contributes to the vascularization of the periorbital area. Venous drainage of the face relies on the external, internal, and anterior jugular veins, which drain the superficial temporal, facial, and inferior labial and chin veins, respectively. Thus, the transplantation of the whole face would involve all of these vascular systems, which should be dissected proximal enough to ensure vascularization of the entire facial flap and to enable anastomosis to the recipient's counterparts. Any compromise of vascularity could lead to large necrosis of the transplanted face. Such risk may be decreased by transplanting only the part of the face, for example, the central part, that is being perfused by the facial vessels only. Central facial tissue defects are sometimes observed after suicide attempts with guns. The defect often involves the nose, the superior maxilla, the lips, the mandible, and the chin. Its coverage usually requires the free transfer of autologous tissues such as fibular and forearm flaps. Despite many revision procedures for shaping the flap, the functional and aesthetic results of the reconstruction usually remain poor. For such major and complex tissue defects, allotransplantation offers a unique and preeminent advantage by restoring "like with like."
A successful face transplantation would also depend on the ability for the recipient to look normal, that is, to display a face that moves and looks like the recipient. Motion of the transplanted face will depend on the healing of the muscular sutures and on nerve regeneration along the facial nerve across the graft. We learned from hand and peripheral nerve allograft recipients that nerve regeneration across the graft is potentially faster than the known rate of 1 mm per day. 8, 9 This observation was attributed to the favorable effect of tacrolimus (FK506) on axonal regeneration, as previously observed in animals and in humans. 10, 11 We must point out that successful nerve regeneration does not necessarily imply an effective muscular mobility. Hand transplant recipients could regain early muscular activity in the graft because muscles were not transplanted nor deinnervated but only reattached from the recipient's proximal forearm to the donor's distal tendons within the graft. Functional activity of the intrinsic muscles took much longer to recover. Muscles within the transplanted face would regain motion through the facial nerve. If the facial nerve were being dissected proximally (close to its emergence from the stylomastoid foramen) to include all branches, regeneration would take a very long time and would be unlikely to enable muscular activity within the graft. It would be more suitable to include only branches of the facial nerve into the flap and to move the anastomosis level more distally, thereby shortening the regeneration time. Functional recovery of the graft and aesthetic appearance of the recipient will surely be the key determinants for a successful face transplant. An unfavorable aesthetic result could be due to unaesthetic scars, malposition of the graft, or any donor-recipient mismatching [i.e., dimensions, skin (color, shininess, thickness, hair, pilosity, and so on), facial skeleton, etc.]. Cosmetic requirements must be added to immunological hurdles and thus would make the search for a donor even more challenging in the context of organ and tissue donor shortage.
We consider face transplantation a true surgical challenge because of technical obstacles and uncertainty over the functional and aesthetic results. The risks of technical failure inherent to any procedure performed for the first time must be carefully weighed. Few data exist in experimental research at this point. A Colombian team recently achieved a hemiface transplantation on one dog with no immunosuppressive treatment. 12 The goal of the procedure was to assess the viability of the graft based on the facial vessels. The graft survived for 8 days until its immunological rejection. The relevance of this finding to human face transplantation is uncertain. To our knowledge, no other research protocols on face transplantation have been published or are under evaluation.
IMMUNOSUPPRESSION AND REJECTION Just a few years ago, the concept of face or any other composite tissue allotransplantation would have sounded like an illusion. In the early times of transplantation, immunosuppressive treatments were few and deleterious and could hardly overcome the immunological rejection of any transplanted tissue or organ.
The introduction of cyclosporine in the early 1980s was a major breakthrough, which was later followed by new immunosuppressive agents such as tacrolimus, monoclonal antibodies, mycophenolate mofetil, and rapamycin. In organ transplantation, current immunosuppressive protocols using these agents now lead to more than 90 percent graft survival after 1 year, with few side effects for the recipient. 13 In contrast to solid organ allografts, composite tissue allografts such as the face may include diverse tissues (skin, muscle, tendons, nerves, bone, vessels) that express various levels of antigenicity and contain some immunocompetent tissues (bone marrow, lymph nodes) that may alter the immune response. 14, 15 Due to its highest antigenicity within all the tissues, skin has long been regarded as a major obstacle to composite tissue allotransplantation. 16 Immunosuppression protocols were either too toxic or inefficient to transplant composite tissue allografts including a skin component in humans. [17] [18] [19] A few clinical cases of composite tissue allotransplantation not including skin were performed in the 1990s, involving the digital flexion system, 20 the peripheral nerves, 9 the femoral diaphyses and knee joints, 21 and the larynx. 22 The French hand transplant team started with a single-hand transplant, with the concern that the immunosuppression regimen would not be able to counteract the skin antigenic load carried by a double-hand allograft. Early results of these operations proved that current immunosuppressive agents are able to prevent acute rejection and to maintain the survival of different "components" of composite tissue allotransplantation, including skin. However, there has not been sufficient time to determine the effects of any chronic rejection of hand allografts.
Based on experience from previous composite tissue allotransplantation procedures, the immunosuppressive regimen for a face transplantation would most likely start by an induction treatment with tacrolimus, mycophenolate mofetil, and prednisone for the first 7 to 10 days. Antithymocyte globulins and anti-CD25 monoclonal antibodies could also be added in the perioperative period. This regimen should be followed by a maintenance combination therapy of tacrolimus (adjusted to blood concentration of 5 to 10 ng/ml), mycophenolate mofetil (750 to 3000 mg/day), and prednisone (10 to 25 mg/day). Tacrolimus is a modern variant of cyclosporine that inhibits calcineurin. It also has a neuroregenerative effect that makes it particularly useful in nerve transplants. 10, 11 Its main side effects are nephrotoxicity and hyperglycemia. Steroids bring about antiedematous and anti-inflammatory effects on tissue healing that make them useful in the initial phase of composite tissue allotransplantation. To prevent their side effects, the dosage of steroids should be tapered if possible. Mycophenolate mofetil, a modern variant of azathioprine, is an antimitotic agent that interrupts lymphocyte cell division. Its main side effects are hematological and digestive toxicities.
Long-term graft survival depends on adequate and indefinite immunosuppression. Thus, the postoperative follow-up of the recipient must ensure that the immunosuppressive treatment is not overdosed or underdosed. Compliance of the patient with his or her treatment must be assessed with blood concentration analyses, which should be repeated at each visit. Signs of rejection should be investigated, especially in the first 6 months postoperatively. The earliest signs of rejection would probably be visible on the skin surface as erythema, rash, and pinpoint swelling. If present, skin biopsies should be performed, systemic immunosuppression should be increased, and topical tacrolimus and steroids should be used. Longterm side effects of the immunosuppressants fall into three categories: opportunistic infections (cutaneous, fungal, and tinea infections, and cytomegalovirus and herpes virus recurrences), metabolic disorders (diabetes, Cushing's syndrome), and malignancies (basal cell and squamous cell carcinomas and EpsteinBarr virus B-cell lymphoproliferative disorders). These side effects are a major limiting factor in tissue allotransplantation for correcting physical or functional disabilities. They have led many surgeons to oppose using composite tissue allotransplantation to "only" improve the recipient's quality of life. Also, current immunosuppressive treatments do not prevent the long-term functional deterioration of some organ allografts, a process called chronic rejection. 23 It is still too early to know whether composite tissue allografts will be subjected to this phenomenon, but this is a serious threat to the long-term functional recovery of these allografts.
Successful development of strategies to reduce the risks associated with immunosuppression is critical for composite tissue and face transplantation. Various approaches in research are currently being evaluated, 24 including (1) specific tolerance induction in the recipient by reprogramming of the immune system; (2) genetic matching of the donor and the recipient; and (3) development of new drugs and new immunosuppressive protocols. While progress in these approaches would benefit tissue and organ transplants, composite tissue allotransplantation entails additional constraints due to its composition of many highly antigenic tissues, the difficult selection of the grafts, and the need for minimizing the associated morbidity. Although these new approaches hold great promise, any clinical application awaits further progress in the field.
While a kidney or a hand transplantation is a reversible procedure by nephrectomy or amputation, in case the treatment has to be stopped, face transplantation would not be. A failure or a complication either from the surgical procedure or from the medications could generate disastrous consequences for the patient. He or she would be converted from a stable, nonevolving situation of physical and functional disability with psychological repercussions, to an unstable extensive wound with possible serious physical and psychological consequences. Thus, while the success of the procedure is imperative, it is not assured. This is the core of the ethical debate that has to be opened before rather than after the attempt. ETHICAL DEBATE Months after its "announcement," face transplantation is still stirring up an inflamed debate in the medical community. For doctors, the rationale of this debate falls into different areas: the scientific interest and challenge carried out by the procedure (Have we led modern science far enough to perform it now?), the expected benefit for the patient (Could this procedure improve an individual's life?), and the repercussions on people's consideration for this kind of medicine (Is the procedure going to affect people's opinion of doctors in general and the practice of transplantation in particular?). In answering these questions, little help should be expected from the media. The prospect of face transplantation has been sensationalized by mass media. Photographs of potential candidates for a face transplantation have been posted in magazines and on the Internet, their mutilated faces being reinforced by their dreary story revealed with tearful details. This kind of "scientific reality show" with exhibition of patients diminishes the potential value of these procedures.
Face transplantation should be considered as a potential medical solution to relieve the suffering for a small number of patients. This suffering comprises physical distortions and functional disabilities that lead to social exclusion and psychological repercussions. We consider that plastic surgeons are the right doctors to evaluate and be in charge of these kinds of patients, who might look at face transplantation as a cosmetic surgery procedure. Thanks to their experience with similar situations, such as congenital malformations, breast removal, and distal limb amputations, plastic surgeons are less likely to deny or despise this suffering in the name of futile cosmetic reasons.
However, consideration and compassion for these patients are not enough to justify the procedure. The prospect of face allotransplantation carries high risks for an uncertain benefit for the recipient, and this unbalanced equation still hampers the first attempt. While the risks of immunosuppressive treatment are better known now, from experience with other composite tissue allografts, many pitfalls threaten the surgical aspects of the procedure. The chances for a successful procedure, quality of the functional recovery, aesthetic result, long-term outcome of the graft, and psychological impact on the patient remain unanswered questions.
CONCLUSIONS
Face transplantation should be pursued as a potential solution for a small and selected group of patients with conditions that cannot be adequately addressed by conventional reconstructive surgery procedures. The current concern lies in the scientific context surrounding the project. More experimental studies and discussions should be held in the plastic surgery community. Any attempt to proceed with face transplantation without an adequate scientific foundation would place in jeopardy the progress that has been made in reconstructive surgery. 
